SPE Artificial Lift Conference and Exhibition–Americas

28–30 August 2018
The Waterway Marriott and Convention Center
The Woodlands, Texas, USA
www.spe.org/go/ArtificialNetwork

Exhibits, Sponsorship, and Advertising Opportunities Available!

SHOWCASE YOUR SOLUTIONS TO TOP BUYERS IN THE ARTIFICIAL LIFT SECTOR.

CONFERENCE SPONSORS

Baker Hughes
a GE company

Schlumberger

SPE is a not-for-profit professional association whose more than 168,000 members in 144 countries are engaged in oil and gas exploration and production at www.spe.org.
The 2018 SPE Artificial Lift Conference and Exhibition brings together E&P innovators from major IOCs, NOCs, and independent operators to exchange ideas to advance technical knowledge in artificial lift applications primarily for unconventional shale developments.

**PRIMARY AREA OF TECHNICAL INTEREST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area of Technical Interest</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drilling and Completions</td>
<td>33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reservoir Description and Dynamics</td>
<td>31%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Production and Operations</td>
<td>22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management and Information</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Projects, Facilities, and Construction</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Statistics based on the exhibitor survey results from the 2016 SPE North America Artificial Lift Conference and Exhibition*

**EXHIBITOR’S COST AND BENEFITS**

Booth space is only USD 28 per sq/ft and includes the following benefits:

- Standard booth draping (8-ft. high back wall and 3-ft. side rails) and identification sign (7x44 inch) listing Exhibitor name and booth number will be provided to all linear booths
- Carpeted exhibit hall, so there is no need to purchase carpet
- Three (3) complimentary Exhibits Only One-Day Guest Cards per 100 sq ft of exhibit space to distribution to clients
- Two (2) complimentary full conference registrations per 100 sq ft of exhibit space
- Exhibitor listing in official conference program and proceedings
- Exhibitor newsletters to keep you informed of important deadlines and developments

Access to the SPE Exhibitor Success and ROI Center, an on-demand knowledge resource to improve your company’s exhibiting performance and ROI.

**KEY REASONS TO EXHIBIT**

**DECISION MAKERS ATTENDEES** - Get in front of 500+ qualified looking for the latest advancements in artificial lift.

**Attendees’ titles range from:**

- C-Level Executives
- Production Engineers
- Artificial Lift Engineers
- Petroleum Engineers
- Drilling & Completions Engineers
- Operations Managers
- Reservoir Engineers

**LOCAL** - The Woodlands Waterway Marriott Convention Center is a short drive north of downtown Houston and the Houston energy corridor.

**ROI** - Hosted by SPE, this event is the premier Artificial Lift conference in the world. This means a lower cost to exhibit with leading attendance turnout.

**NETWORKING** - Connect with renowned E&P executives from Baker Hughes, a GE Company, Chevron, ConocoPhillips, Occidental Petroleum, Schlumberger, Shell, Weatherford, and many others.

**EXCELLENT TECHNICAL CONTENT** - World class speakers and papers will be presented on the following topics:

- Sucker rod pumps
- Electric submersible pumps
- Gas and plunger lift
- Progressing cavity and hydraulic pumps
- Failure tracking and analysis

**SALES CONTACTS**

**Companies beginning with A-FL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Tel:</th>
<th>Email:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JENNIFER PALLADINA</td>
<td>+1.713.457.6827</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jrpalladina@spe.org">jrpalladina@spe.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Companies beginning with FM-O**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Tel:</th>
<th>Email:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JASON PLOTKIN</td>
<td>+1.713.457.6877</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jplotkin@spe.org">jplotkin@spe.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Companies beginning with P-Z**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Tel:</th>
<th>Email:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KIRK COLLIGAN</td>
<td>+1.972.952.9516</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kcolligan@spe.org">kcolligan@spe.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Your Support Benefits the Industry** — Income from this event will be invested back into the organization to support other educational programs. When you exhibit, sponsor or advertise, you help provide even more opportunities for industry professionals to enhance their technical and professional competence.